
SALE Single Record Player,
good volume, detachable loud

meaker. suitable for dance hail.
Dorm 4. Room. 17. Call 3922.

?AGrs FOUR

Rumors Are Flying
That We Are

Denying
Rumors are flying about on

q•nnpus in connection with artifi-
rially freezing the. ice-hockey rink

that the team would not have
to wait for freezing weather in
order to play.

It was rumored that the team
would play on a rink at the lower
cnd of the golf course, and that
the College was planning to build
a cold-storage locker in that viein-
jby. Tying the two together, it
seemed reasonable that the food
freezing unit could supply the rink
with artinctal

The College may build a food
.leeezing unit locality, George W.
k•bert, superintendent of Grounds
dnd Building said, but the rest of
the rumor ran up against a stone

In order to keep a rink always
frozen it is necessary that it be
enclosed, and the College has no
plans of building an enclosed rink.
IC there were an enclosed rink, it
would take all the equipment of
the frozen food locker to keep the

CLASSIFIEDS
]'OR SALE—Boots, English riding

size 10-B. Good condition. E. L.
Cleveland. Phone 321 or 373 Wind-
crest.
LOST —One rhinestone bracelet

and earring, last Friday betweennec Hall and White Hall. Call
Yay 4171.
LOST--Lady's yellow gold—ton-

gine's - Wittnuer wrist watch
between Home Lc and Schwab
Auditorium. Thursday evening.
Call 874.
BAUDINIA. 35mm, F.29iens Corn

pur Rapid Shutter, case, $75.00
Aunkst, Dorm 2-all, Phone 3909.
ZELSS VOLTA 9x12 CM plateyr,amera, F6.3, plate and filmpaek
Holders, $20.00, Dorm 2-11, Phone
:3909,Aunkst.
LOST—GoId bracelet with seven

honorary keys. Some keys con-
tain initials R.B.L. Reward. Call
Lose 4717.
TI-EREE DAY dry cleaning service.

Pressing while you wait. Quick
Press Shop, rear of 118 S. Pugh
street.
ALL MINDS OF CAKES, COOK-

IES and CANAPES. See or call
rrida Stern, 122 Irvin Ave. Phone
4&IS.

SAlLE—Motorcycle, excellent
.running condition. Reasonable.

"Tutlfy" Krumrine Bicycle Shop,
433 West College avenue.
POR SALLEE 18-ft. "Northland"

frrailer sleeps 4. Possession a'
mid-semester. Call et 702 Wind-
crest
'JOST—Before Christmas Austral-ian Slide Rule of great personal

value. Blue simulated leather
case. •Please return to Student
Union.
SALE Transmitter, receiver,

'power supply, etc., for MkIII
tank. New—in original packing
cases. Could be used as ham set.
No profit involved, phone 3909.Aunkst.
WAiNTFAD Table waiters anddish washers for Saturday night,
January 18, Sunday noon. CallFred Leser, 3250 evenings.
SFr—1101.AIEN On December 20tnafbout 3 p.m. from 2nd floorIfort, silver gray fur collar andfur-lined Marlboro .fingertip
length sport coat. Generous re-
ward for information leading torecovery of coat. Call. Campbell
3181.

i;01111Al\T'S WALLET with money,
identification, valualble papers,disappeared at Muhlenlberg game.

Please return to R. T. Bair, Phi
Nappa Psi. Reward.
LOST —Black leather notebook.
Urgently needed for exams. Pleasecall Lee Ann Wagner, Watts,
LOST—GoId bracelet with SPE

seal, Monday in BE. Senti-
mental value, call Sara 4425.
WANTED Passengers to Pitts-

bungh, leave Friday 2:30. Share
eyipenses. Len Freedman. 3060.

WA.NTED—RiVers to Meadville
early Friday afternoon and re-

turn Sunday. Room .28, Dorm 7.
LOST—One Pi Kappa Alpha pin,

between PiKA house and DG
house Friday night. Call Warren
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Hills and Chills
Thrill Ski Fans

Those stun• gazers on the Wit
the other night were probably
looking for snow after seeing the
thrills, chills and spills of "Skis
in the Sky," the John Jay show at
Sch w a b Auditorium Monday
night.

An appreciative audience of ski
and snow enthusiasts saw two and
a half hours of senic beauty and
inspiring action in a film-lecture
about a trio of snow bunnies who
headed West where the snow lies
deep.

Starting from Pennsylvania, the
party went to Steamboat Spring,
Colorado, and Aspen, Colorado.
Enroute to this 14,000 foot alti-
tude, they stopped to, exercise
skating on a highway ooverect
'with ice.

freezing temperature constant,
leaving no power for the locker
itself.

And aifter all, the hockey team
does not play anywhere near the
golf course. The rink is situated
by the soccer playing field under
the east stands of the stadium.

Lana Turner Here For A
'Spell; Seen In Dorm 6

Jim Neiman
Du MaUrier had Svengali, the

prize ring had Evil-Eye Finkle,
and Penn State 'has Ted Kunin.

Ted Kunin, who is a sophomore,
began hypnotizing people about
three years ago while he was .h
the navy. He used to do favors
for his buddies by sending them
home far a month'g leave . . . all
in on hour or two . .

.
through

the power of suggestion.
In Dorm 6 on Sunday evening,

Jim Stevenson, with a little help
from Kunin. began to see polar
bears, donkeys, and even Lana
Turner.

Kunin began by stroking the
subject's neck and talking in a
dull suggestive monotone, and
Stevenson, who has been hypno-
tized quite often, by Kunin„fell
asleep in five minutes.

"I am putting glue on your
hands, and now it is dried fast.
Try to Dula them. .apart," said
Kunin.

Stove-mon tugged and pulled
and the muscles in his arms,
strained. but he could not, bring
his hands apart.

'He was then told that he was
going to go on a trip. "You are
walking on the desert.' Kunin

said. "The sun is beating down
and your throat is parched."

Perspiration broke out on Stev-
enson's body. He began to lick
his dry lips and wipe his face
with his hands.

At Kunin's suggestion, Steven-
son came to an oasis in the des-
ert, and he was given a glass or
water to drink. He gulped the
life-saving liquid furiously, as
though it were the first water he
had drunk for" days. After that
he felt much 'better.

No demonstration of hypnosis
is quite complete without a post-
hypnotic suggestion. Kanrin told
the .subject that after he awak-
ened, he would not be able to sea
one of the fellows who was in
the room. This is known ac nega-
tive liathiciniatitan. I:ll3oavier,
when he was pointed to, the mis-
sing man would appear. But he
would have long ears like a
donkey.

Stevenson was brought out of it,
given a cigarette, and asked haw
he felt. The answer was "fine".
Then Kunin pointed.

Stevenson dropped his cigarette
to the floor and stood up with his
hands over his eyes. 'The shock was
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Why Delay-Try Today
Pick Up Collegian

The Easy Way
Do you wear fluffy bunny fur

mittens, bulky leather _gloves, or
modified ;boxing mits when trying
to pick up your Daily Collegau
at the Student Union desk? You
do? Read on!

"Trying to pick up Collegians
with gloves on," said George
Donovan, Student Union Manager,
"is the one thing that holds up the
Collegian line 15 to 20 minutes.
Students, instead of getting one
paper, pick up about six, and then
have a terrific time putting the
other five back again. . Students
will be helping themselves, and.
others if they. remove their gloves
before its their turn for a Col.le=
gian."

a little too much. He leaned on the
table not daring to look back at
the man with the donkey's ears,
"My God," tie said. "What did
you do to me?"

Kunin told him it was all light,
and that the ears had' become
normal. Stevenson really needed
the next cigarette that was lit
for him.
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CLEAN
A erica's

FRESt l,
FINEST

PURE
Cigarette!

Smoke as much as you like—the avor's ALL
yours, when you.smoke PHILIP Moms! Andhere's why . .

There's an important difference in PHILIPMORRIS manufacture that makes PHILIPMORRIS taste better—smoke better—becauseit lets the FULL FLAVOR of the world's finesttobaccos come through for your completa
enjoyment—clean, fresh, pure/

Try PHILIP MORRIS—you, too, will agreethat PHILIP MORRIS is America's FINESTCigarette!
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when you smoke

HILIP ORRIS!


